THE patient was a voung mnan, a butcher by-occupation, with a very extensive eruption, of typical character, covering the greater part of the body and, what was very unusual, much of the face. The eruption was very closely set, of a vivid pink colour, and extremely itchy. The mian complained as well of pain in the limbs. No clue to the origin of the disease could be obtained; there was no history of sudden shock or chill, and he appeared to be a fairly robust and healthy subject. The m11ucous imiemiibrane of the miiouth was very slightly affected. There were very num--erous linearly disposed papules, which had becomie so distributed by following the course of superficial scratches; a slight linear abrasion of the skin made experiinentally by the exhibitor a few days previously was now covered with papules.
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Dr. RADCLIFFE CROCKER stated that in his experience the cases which showed most extensive eruption on the body often showed least eruption on the mucous imnembranes, and vice versa. Cases of this acute type did best on salicin.
Case of Granuloma annulare. By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D. THE patient was a young woiman, of robust appearance, with granuloimiatous-looking swellings, which the exhibitor showed tentatively as a case of granuloma annulare. The diagnosis was based chiefly on the appearance of the section of one of the nodules. This was shown at the nieeting. Its histology was identical with that of a section of granuloma annulare (which was shown for comparison) in a ilman brought before the f-4
